
TtoeNly years ago - victory i• B•roJ>e. An 

e11d to World War Two -ma that co,slt11•nl, at least. Tia• 

a,a,.iversary Noted today - heYe aNd abyoad - i• m•cla tlae 

same fasllio,r. 

TIie Atla•lic 

.lolu1•0,. - to llaste11 Ille steady erosloN of the lro11 Ca,rtal11. 

Se ~o 11,ls - 6y reb•ffl,cg tllose •llo •o•ld reJ>lace 

1>•rt11erslll/> •ill, •••,,icioa. A• •• obvlo•• ala/> at ••••I• -
•l•o at DeGa•lle. 

Meaatlme - '" Bast Bet·U• - Soviet Pre•i•r 

MD•• Ko• ygi11 - - agai• de•••diag •itlldra•al of V. S 

trooJ>s from Viet Nam. Otllerwise - said lie - tl,e U11ited 

States will l,ave to rccko,s •itll R••sia - "soo11er or later". 

Wartime comratlerie -- a t,.i,.g of the J>ast. 



VIBT NAM FOLLOW VICTORY ----- ---------------------
11• Viet Nam HtkHf - a,a ampltibious ltu1di11g today -

by some six lllousaad ma-rines aJ1d navy seabees. Klang 
,J 

a • tretclt o.f beacl, - about tit-re e ll1111dred a11d Jift'J "'"•• 

110-rtl,east of Saigo11. T.lley'll bwild - a 11e111 A"'e-rlca11 

air ba•e. 

Al•o,, 11••• at Salgo11 - of tlte bigge•t Co•••11l•I 

g11er1·,11a attoci, - so fa-r tllis year. TIie Viet Co11g ,aid 

to leave str11clt l••I 11igllt - al • C11tllolic r•f•g•• c••li 

R•11 by F11tlter Ng•1•11 Loe Hoa - ,,,_ .. -called "Flgl,li•g 

seve11 111oa,,.,ted -- tllirly "''••i•g. Co,,,•••i•t lo•••• - •ol 

tllsclo•ed. 



The Domirtlcart Rep11bllc - relatively 911let 

today. Wttl, rebel elemertts attemptlrtg to re-e•tabllsl, 

some sort of order - witl,i,a tlle rebel sector of SaJ1to 

Domlrtgo. T-,,e rebel commander - Colort•l Frar,cl•co 

Caamar,o - said to be tryi,ig to dl•arm dlssldeflt •stre•l•t•. 

Armed clviliaJts over 111llom lae ••• little cor,trol - ,,, lo 

#« flOIU. 

Mear,111,,ile, from Wa••t11glo• - a re1Jorl tllat •• 

formallor, of tlaal ir,ter-Amerlcar, peace-lleepir,g force. 



A Great Lakes freigllter - a,ad a NorNJegia,a 

merclaa,rt sltiJ> -- crashed today in tlte fog-sllro,.ded strait• 

of Macki,aac. T1,e S. S. Cedarville -- a,a ore carrier for 

tlae U.S. StMl CorJ>oratio,e - se11I to the bottom. A•o,ag 

ii• ere• - - two dead - - te,s misat,sg. Tl,e Nor•egi•• "••••l -
e•c-J>t,sg virt11ally ""scat1,ed. Tl,e accide,at - •it/ah1 •iglat 

of tAe Maclti•ac Bridge - bel,oee,a UJ>J>er a11d Lo•er Miclaig••· 



IRAQ. 

A fierce battle erupted today -- in the mountainous reached 

of Northern Iraq. Fighting centered -- not far from the Turkish 

border -- near the city of Mosul. Units of the Iraqi Army -

clashing with Kurdish rebels. The Kurds demanding full autonomy. 

Also Iraql paratroopers are now holding -- or trying to 

occupy the Kurdish cl.ty of Halabja -- on the Iranian frontier. 

According to eye-·wi tnessess -- the para troopers are in charge only 

by day -- bhe rebels by night. 



BEATRIX 

T:1at mystery man 1n the life of Crown Princess Beatrix in 

Holland 1s identified today as a German diplomat of noble birth. 

His name? Hol d your breathe -- it's Klaus Georg Wilhelm Otto 

Friedrich Gerd Von Amsberg and Unserwiter Jawohol. All Holland 

abuzz wlth rumore -- about their reported royal romance. But 

from Holland's Beatrix -- and Germany's what's h1s name? -- so 

far no co11111ent. 



The last time a British colony issued its ow,a 

declaratio,a of /11depende,ace - was in Seve,atee,a Seve,aty-Slx. 

Tlte 11ext time? ......, T,,e voters of Rllodesla 1t1e,at to tile 

polls today - to decide just tlial question. 

Prime Ml11lster la,a S1'11111 - seelll,ag a ,.,o-llalrd• 

. 
majority l,s tl,e Rllodesla,s parllame,at. A,ad Illus tl,e po.,er 

-- to witltdraw from tlle Brltlsl, empire. A 1111ilateral 

declaratlo,s of lr1de/,c~11deHce - lllreate,eed by S,nltll •• a 

t 
la• I resort - - If Brltal,a re/11ses to gra,et Rllodesla II• /11ll 

lrtdepe,ede,ece - vol11,etarlly. 

s,,,111, - a,a I mJ,lacab le foe • of b la ct ,eallo,aall• • • 

~ al,,.ost certal,e to gel tl,e req11lred votes. Blacll Africa•• 

/I/tee• to 011e. Bill ;,. Ille """'ber of eligible voters - H'• 

tl,e wllltes ,,. fro11t - more tlla11 te,. to o,.e. 



CANYON 

A battle :roy&.l -- fas t shaping up today -- over America's 

greatest sc,eni,c wonder -- the Grand Canyon. Bills already have 

been introduced ln Congre1ss -- to construct huge dams at either 

end of the world's most spectacular series of canyons. ba 

Conservatlonlsts are counter-attacking with a charge -- that the 

~lrtuallY J 
dams woulc.,raestroy one of the marvels of the ages. In fact some 

o:f the great rapids of the Grand C nyon have already been 

eliminated by dams. 

This dam proposal 1s part of a billion dollo-r lower 

Colorado River basin project, almed at ending the long water war -

betw•een Arizona and California. Proponents are emphas tz1ng thf.lt 

under no ,circumstances -- would the Grand Canyon be flooded out. 

"'onser11at1onists contend, however, that thts is the most 

crucial battle -- ln their str~gle to preserve the national par~ 

system.. One of the nation 1s leading conservat1ontsts -- puttl.ng 

.,, 
lt in these words :: "If W•e g!ve in on this one;-sa1d he -'...' they'll 

move next on Yosemite, Yellowstone and anywhere they want .'' 



At Bay11eville, Alabama - a laung jra J11ry 

today in tlae case of Collie Leroy Wilki,as Jr. TIie 

first of tlaree Ku Klux clansmen - to sta,ad trial ,,. tlee 

civil rigllts ••f&i■J murder of Mrs. Viola Li11.1.10. A11 

•ll-NJ1eite J11ry - said to 1,ave voted ten to t.,o for 



NAMES 

How'd you like to live ln a town called-· Belly-Button? 

0~ maybe•- Toad Village? How about -- Flea's Nest? 

Well, a lot of people do -- or rabher -- did . They are 

Russian peasants-· whose villages were named long ago by the 

whim of fuedal landlords.. Towns with titles that translate into 

English names like -- Plunderv1lle, Illville, Swlneroo, 

Stlnkeroo -- and even Rotten Hole. Towns that now are getting new 

naaes -- by order or the Connunist Government. 

Belly Button becomes -- bankside. Toad Village -- renued 

Asure. Rotten Hole changed to oak Grove, Flea's Neat -- now 

Happya.1lle; and so it goes. 

How would 1t seem Warren, 1.f you were out visiting relatives 

in Belly B1.1tton, to say, come on Sweeti Pie let's go hoae to 

Flea's Nest. 



MALAWI 

This next from Blantyre -- capital of Malawi. That newly 

independent ce·ntral African nation --beset by an age-old 

problem. Girls who want to look like gir'ls; insisting on the 

right to wear lipstick -- and tight, sexy dresses. Just like the 

girls -- in those slick-vover magazines that are circulating even 

in remote Africa. 

To re-educate the girls -- Malawi's so-called young pioneers 

are taking matters into their own hands. Young men of the 

pioneers polit1r.al movement -- may-laying flo.shy young 11011en 1n 

public market place; and, hold everything -- stripping them --

of their tight dresses and tight skirts. 

But today -- an official government decree, Stating that 

hencefo,rth -- "no young pioneer will undress women 1n public -

or tear off their clothes -- in order to educate them." That Job 

•- said the decree -- best left to government experts. 


